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Catarrh is
, .1

Not Incurable
Sat ii can not be cured by spray s,
saehet and inhaling mixtures which

the surface. The disease ia
jm the brood, and can only be reached
tfnTMiBh the blood. 8. 8. 3. i the only
leo-ied-r which can have any effect upon
Catarrh; It cure the disease penna-sxtnt- ly

and forever rids the system of
eeery trace of the vile complaint.

Bias Jol Owen, of Montpalier, Ohio,
writes: "l.wes et
dieted from Infancy
with Catarrh, end ao
on can know the
uttering It produces

better than I. The
sprays and washes
prescribed by the doe-to- ri

relieved me only
temporarily, and
though I used them

mctiWntly for teu year, the disease bad a
amor hold than ever. I tried a number of
aY!l remedies , .but their mineral Ingredients
srtil.nl In my bones and gave me rheumatism.
I m in a lamentable condition, and after ex
omrtlng all treatment, was declared Incurable.
aWtng K. 8. 8. advertised as a cure for blood
ttntr, 1 decided to try It. As soon as my
QiWrn wm under the effect of the medicine,
I Wrau to improve, and after taking it for
on months I was cured completely, the
ataariful disease was eradicated from my sys-nr-

and I have had no return of It."
Many have been taking local treat-

ment for years, and find themselves
mare now than evpr. A trinl of

S.S.S.,Blood
arfl prove it to be the right remedy
1w Catarrh. It will cure the most ob
aft aate case.

Cooks mailed free to any address by
'fceaft Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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State Chairman Dkin Dissect! toe
' ' Wanamaker Speech.'

FKULT FINDER O P01T UE6KER

Tbe Chairman, 8aya the Bepublloen
Party "WU1 Survive With Vljior Vav
tmpetred,, Ilavtns Endared the Bee

caloa of Such Men ee Horeoe Gree
ley ensl Governor Curt In, and Lived
Through Eight Tears of Cleveland
end Eftcht Years of Patttaou.
PhHadelphla, Sept. 2. The political

event of the week la the scorching re-

ply of State Chairman John P. Etklrt to
the tirade delivered by Mr. Wanamaker
at the select fathering-- of hiaVfcualneaa
men in politics" last week. The chair-
man has Just returned from Chlckc-maug- a,

where he baa been looking after
the welfare of his brother. Lieutenant
W. F, Elkin, and other fever stricken
Pennsylvania soldiers. In discussing
the Wanamaker deliverance he said:

"As chairman of the Republican or-

ganization I have done everything In
my power to bring together, in a har-
monious campaign this fall, the con-
tending forces in Pennsylvania politics.
In the making up of our executive and
campaign committees we have been
careful to give representation to all
former factions In the party. In pursu-
ance of this policy we have solicited the

and counsel of all the
leading and active party workers of the
state, regardless of their past political
affiliations. The organisation has re-

frained, up to this time, from entering
Into any discussion of the questions
that have divided our party In the
state. When the organisation was reck-
lessly and sometimes viciously attacked
we have made no reply for the reason
that we had hoped all differences would
be fought out within party lines, and
hence we were willing to abide the de-

cision of the Republican voters at the
polls on the issueB involved. Since, how-
ever, the Republicans in the conven-
tion assembled have decided their plat-
form of principles, and have nominated
a ticket in accordance with the estab-
lished rules and customs of the party,
and since the primaries held In the
various counties throughout the state
have in most Instances nominated their
county tlfket, and we still And an or-
ganization declaring Its purpose to be
the overthrow of Republican suprem-
acy, we feel It is time for the party,
through Its organization, to make

OUTSIDE OF THE RANKS.
"No one will deny to Mr. Wana-

maker, or any one else clulmlng to be a
Republican, the right to make any
proper effort within the party lines to
advance the cause he represents, but
when, at a public meeting, called
through the direction of himself and
friends, he places himself on record in
the following language: Thus far we
have carried a banner of protest
against the state Republican party and
lis leadership and manipulation,' and
then follows this up by the further
statement, This Is the plain duty today
of the voters and taxpayers of Pennsyl-
vania, Independent of old party lines or
no panics, to exterminate the ma
chine,' which 'machine' ctn only menr.
the Republican organization, there can,
under these circumstances be no Im-
propriety In an organization thus as-
sailed making answer In terms whose
meaning will not and cannot be mis-
understood. We can only Interpret the
utterances of Mr. Wanamaker to nean
that lie has placed himself entlrel out-
side the Republican ranks, and is now
determined to make such eff irt as he
can to disrupt and destroy the party
with which he has liecn all 'luted until
after the recent Republic in state con-
vention. Since that tlmo, according to
hiB own statements, h; has been en-
gaged In an attempt tf bring out a new
ticket. Certainly the following lunguaHc
used by him at the Ilourse meeting, can
mean nothing short ct this:

" 'In view of Ihe grave consequences
impending, hurried conferences have
been held lutely with Dr. Swallow and
others In accord with him, taking a
broad and disinterested view of the
present situation, Btatlng the possibil-
ity of unification of all the forces op-
posed to the Quay machine, whether of
the Harrisburg, Altoona or other forms,
and making a thoroughly representa-
tive ticket, eliminating all present and
past candidates, or using them as
might seem most j ractlrable to form a
winning ticket.'
A FAL'LT FINDER AND PARTY

WRECKER.
"This attitude of Mr. Wanamaker is

not so strange In view of the fact that
upon the occasion of the visit of Presi
dent McKlnley and his cabinet officers
to Philadelphia, nt the time of the un-
veiling of the Washington monument,
he, through the public prints, criticised
the prt-Bun-t administration in Its con
Suet of the affairs of the country,
which criticism called forth replies
from several of the cabinet officers at
the time and a mild rebuke from the
president himself. The attitude of Mr.
Wanamaker during the post several
montns cieariy indicates that he no
longer pays allegiance to any party,
but has concluded to place himself in
the cutegory of a tKilltleal fault finder
and a party wrecker.

"It Is one of the undeniable privileges
of individuals to choose the party with
Which they ally themselves, and to
whose purposes they lend their support
It Mr. Wanamaker has determined
upon an endeavor to disrupt and de
leai tea party wnicn bestowed upon
him one of the highest offices In Its gift
(although by a decisive majority fairly
ascertained after a free and open can
vass of the sentiment of the stats It re
fused him another office which he
sought), that Is his Indisputable priv
lloge. Nevertheless, I think he will
be disappointed tn the result of his se-
cession.

IT WILL KURVIVB.
"Tbe seeds shift and Chang about

the bases of the pyramids, but those
mighty structures themselves, founded
upon the rock and standing four square
to every wind that blows, abide stead

Cast a4 evenasting. The BepabUeaa
arty wUt survive, full of easful life

and undiminished vigor, for maay a
year after Mr. Wanamaker and I and
all of us are numbered among the man
who are forgotten. With his
tory and Its promising future It stands
for treat principles and policies much
more Important than the ambitions and
disappointments of any Individuals tn
It, however eminent This Is th lesson
ef history. No one did more dis
tinguished service In the building of It
than Horace Greeley, yet when that
great man was deluded Into casting
his lot with Its enemies, the Republican
party lived on and Horace Greeley died
of a broken heart. No Pennsylvanlan
was more highly and deservedly hon-
ored In his party than our great war
governor, Andrew O. Curtin, but when
he raised his voice In opposition to It,
his public career closed, and ths party
continued to add victory to victory and
strength to strength. The Republican
party survived eight years of Cleveland
and fight years of Pattlson. I have no
doubt It will survive even Mr. Wane-maker- 's

secession with unbroken heart
and vigor unimpaired.

A WORD ABOUT TAXES.

"One of the complaints made by Mr.
Wanamaker is that the taxpayers of
the state are overburdened by reason
of th expenses of the state adminis-
tration and the cost of supporting our
penal, eleemosynary and charitable In

stitutions. Th charge is In keeping
with others mad by htm It Is lack
ing in every essential element of truth.
The fact Is that the great mass of tax-
payers of the state do not contribute a
farthing In the shape of state taxation.
The state revenues are raised mainly
by the taxation of corporations, collat-
eral and direct Inheritances, license
fees, fees of office and bonuses on
charters. Real estate has not paid state
taxes since 1866. In passing judgment
on this question it might not be amiss
to recall the fact that Mr. Wanamaker
pays less tax In proportion to the
amount of money Invested and the vol
ume of business transacted than any
other citizen within the confines of this
broad commonwealth. Our taxpayers
may not know, but It Is currently re-

ported and generally believed, that he
transacts a business each year of from
$12,000,000 to $15,000,000, that he has In-

vested In goods, wares and merchan-
dise In which he traffics from $3,000,000

to $6,000,000. On the great volume of
business transacted by him and on the
large Investment he has In merchan
dise In which he trafflcks from $3,000,000

state government the mere pittance of
$1,000 annually. On these goods, wares
and merchandise he pays no municipal,
local or state tax, except the $l,on0
above mentioned, it Is true he pays
local taxes upon his real estate, but
that Is entirely outside of the Invest
ment In his business proper. If Mr.
Wanamaker had the $5,000,000 which he
Is now supposed to have Invested In

his stores Invested In farms and other
real estate he would pay annually from
$75,000 to $125,000 In local taxes more
than he does at present.

THE REAL TRUTH ABOUT IT.

"Under the financial system which
has teen Inaugurated and built up dur-
ing the past 20 years, and for which the
Republican party Is responsible, 66 of
the 67 counties of the state receive more
money from the state than Is paid In
by them. It has been the policy of the
Republican party to provide a system
of state taxation that places the bur
dens of the state upon the corporations
and other wealthy and favored Insti-
tutions. In this way a fund Is raised
'that Is distributed to the counties In

the shape of appropriations to the com
mon schools nnd In payment of the
sali rli'8 of judges, county superintend-
ents and for other like purposes. In
this way the burdens of local taxation
are equalized and lessened. It is an
interesting lesson to take up the re
ports of the stute ofllciuls, which show
how much money Is received by the
stute from each county and how much
larger sum Is returned by the state
to the county. For Instance take the
following counties:

Pays to
Treasury. Receives.

lied ford $3..ri!lS 67 $70, 82

Dutler 20.SX0 25 115,273 34

Cameron 2,133 56 14.477 87

Bradford 22.7K9 62 103,935 3S

Chester 73,752 27 171,259 83

Jefferson 11.067 23 75,310 DS

Juniata 5.216 U7 31,388 53

Lackawana 54,489 71 246,114 38

"It will be demonstrated to the peo
pie of Pennsylvania and of thc United
States during the present campaign
that our state during the last quarter
of a century has been the most hap
pily governed state In the Union; that
her advance In wealth, population and
general prosperity has been phenome
nal. During that time the state has
never lost a dollar by reason of de
fault or dishonesty of any of her state
officials. Such, Indeed, seems to have
been the opinion of Mr. Wanamaker
himself until very recently, for it Is
only within the last year that he has In-

timated anything to the contrary. Of
course, we have been subject to the
criticism which Is inseparable from the
conduct of public affairs whose control
Is disputed by enemies of the party
and persons having disappointed ambi-
tions.

"When an army breaks camp to
march to battle vultures gather over
the cam:) fires, and there Is always
some belated dog to bark after every
triumphal procession.

"The strictures made by Mr. Wana-
maker on the last election of a United
States senator, It seems to ma, coma
with bad grace from a defeated candi-
date, and explain the soured feeling
emanating from that source aver since.
I was not personally familiar with the
details of that campaign, but from re-

liable Information In my possession I
am surprised that Mr. ' Wanamaker
should make use of the following lan-
guage: 'Ths whole business of electing
a United States senator was an arith-
metical problem and a check book.'
Mr. Wanamakers managers undoubt-
edly Impressed him, more In their own
than In his Interest, with that theory,
and he, no doubt, speak from his per-
sonal knowledge and experience. ...

UOASTINO THE PIGS. '

"I am surprised that any parson with
th Intelligence of Mr. Wanamaker
Should be guilty of repeating, by Inuen- -
do at least, that th burning of th
tat capitol was th result of a eon
piracy of state officials, and. for th

purpose of destroying publlo records
which might Incriminate them. If Mr.
wanamaker and those who report
Ihes silly charges would take tbe time

t- jniiitttwHi-ther-weu- le learn tnee
tk cap tmUlag burned down ce)-tata- ed

aoi tecesda. oC.talee.. .The lee-or-ds

et the auditor general's and the
tats treasurer's departments were kept

In a asperate building, having another
building between It and th building
where these reeorda are kept . There
was not a single record of the treasury
or auditor general's department In the
building burned down.- - This sensekse
fabrication reminds m of the Interest-
ing story told by Cbstpes Lamb of the
Chinaman who discovered roast pig:
'The hut of a Chinaman having burned
down, and soma young pigs that were
there among Its tenants having been
roasted, th Chinaman proceeded to
devour them with Intense satisfaction.
He was so welt pleased with the viands
that he turned Incendiary and burned
down several establishments belonging
to his neighbors, In order to roast the
pigs therein confined. He continued
his hazardous course until It got
through his Mongolian head one day
that the pigs might be roasted without
the burning of the dwellings.' It will
occur to any one who reflects a moment
that If there were any papers In Har-
risburg for which destruction was nec-
essary for any purpose. It Is not likely
that they would be carefully preserved
and filed away in the publlo buildings,
and If they had been so preserved and
filed It would not be necessary to burn
the building In order to burn the
papers. The pigs could be roasted
and the papers could be destroyed
without the risk and hazard of burn-
ing down valuable buildings.

ABOUT BROKEN, BANKS.
"The attempt of Mr. Wanamaker, to

connect the Republican party with the
failure of the People's bank, the Guar-
antors' and the State Insurance com-
pany Is, to say the least, far fetched.
T!iu Republican party is no more

for the failure of these Insti-
tutions than It was for the failure of
the Keystone bank, of unsavory mem-
ory, and I presume Mr. Wanamaker
will not undertake to say that the Re-

publican party wrecked that barjk.
The fact Is that the state has not lost
a single penny by reason of the fail-
ure of any of these Institutions.

"Mr. Wanamaker also attacks the re-

cent Republican state convention. With
the facta attending that convention the
Republican party Is already familiar.
In many counties the candidates for
gubernatorial honors submitted their
candidacy to a vote of the people. The
delegates were elected under party
rules. At the convention sf r. Wana-
maker, finding that he did not have a
sufficient number of delegates to nom-
inate himself, withdrew from the con-

test and transferred his delegates In a
body to another candidate, who num-
bered among his delegates many ef the
most prominent organization meji In
the state. The union of these forces
was not successful, and the convention
nominated another candidate. All the
contests brought before that conven-
tion were decided In favor of Mr. Wan-
amaker and those with whom he com-
bined his forces. In not a single In-

stance was a decision made In favor
of the prevailing candidate. On the
floor of the convention the fullest lat-
itude wrs given to Mr. Wanamaker
and his friends, and no decision was
made against their Interests. The con-
vention was conducted in a spirit of
generous fairness, and no reasonable
person can find fault with anything
that was done In Its proceedings.

THAT CHESTER COUNTY TALE.
"While It Is not within the purview

of this Interview to discuss the charges
muiie by Mr. Wanamaker in reference
to the deposit of state funds with the
Chester County Guarantee Trust and
Safe Deposit company, yet I feel thai
It is proper for me to recall the facts
In reference to the legislation upon the
subject. Prior to 18U7 the state treas-
urer, under the law, was personally re-

sponsible for all state moneys which
came Into his bands. He Was required
to give a bond for the Bafe keeping of
these funds. Under this system the
treasurer and his bondsmen, being re-
sponsible for all state moneys, claimed
and exercised the right to select the de-

positories In which state funds were
located. Mr. Darlington, as It appear-
ed from his testimony, was a bondsman
of tho stute treasurer and had a de-
posit In his Institution. Being thus fa-

vored, he seems to have felt himself
called upon Kj make contributions la
support of the party that extended
these favors. There are necessary ex-
penses to be borne, and It Is only fair
that those who are favored by the
party should help bear Its burdens,
and it would seem from his testimony
that Mr. Darlington thought it was
proper that he should contribute, and
that he should have In return therefor
a continuance of his deposit. Whatever
may be thought of the transaction it
was certainly not one of which Mr.
Wanamaker can complain, for It re
sembles closely his action in the cam-
paign of '88, when, It being understood
that, having collected, or being about
to collect, some four or five thousand
dollars from manufacturers and others
participating In the benefits of tariff
legislation, he exacted a promise from
the national committee that he should
be appointed postmaster general,

"Whatever may be thought, however,
about the political morality of Mr. Dar-
lington and Mr. Wanamaker In tbe
transactions above mentioned. It Is a
thing of the past so far as the treas-
ury Is concerned. The legislature of 1897
passed a law which provides for In-

terest on deposits of state monoys in
banking Institutions of the state. The
law Imposes upon the state treasurer
and the members of the revenue com-
mission the duty of selecting the bank-
ing institutions of the state In which
the moneys shall be deposited, and pro-
vides for the taking of sufficient se-
curities therefor. This law was drawn
by the chairman of the Republican or-
ganisation, and received Its earnest
and active support. It passed the sen-
ate and house with practically a unani-
mous vote, and I trust will correct th
abuses of the former system.

IT IS
"It might as well be understood now

that this Is a contest to defeat Republi-
can supremacy In Pennsylvania. The
organisation Is prepared to defend the
party from all these reckless and ma-
licious attacks. It la our . purpose to
labor for the success of the whole Re-
publican ticket, county as well ss state.
It Is our desire to uphold the adminis-
tration of President McKlnley, and we
feel the necessity of returning th
greatest possible number of Republican
congressmen from this state. It Is also
Important that a Republican United
Hates senator should be returned from
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Pennsylvania, With a new govern
mental policy growing out of the Issues
of the war w should see to It that
Pennsylvania Is represented by straight
eut Republicans In both houses of con-
gress.

"In conclusion, I desire to say that X

shall not enter Into any competition
with Mr. Wanamaker In defaming the
state of which I am proud to be a cltl-te- n,

and besmirching the good name of
Its people in the eyes of the country. I
prefer rather to exalt and glorify It
within all proper bounds, of language.
Ood has blessed Its hills and valleys
with matchless resources, above and
under the ground, far beyond Oolconda
and the Klondike, and the genius and
Industry of Its people have developed
It Into an Imperial domain. I prefer to
look at it with eyes unjaundlced by any
disappointed ambition, and to think of
It as It Is, the home of education and
integrity, morality and religion, rather
than to proclaim It as a breeding
ground of Iniquity, whose people choose
habitual criminals as their representa-
tives to enact their laws and adminis-
ter their publlo affairs."

. QEORGE H. WELSHONB.
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railins tnvtnury ana ,u .wi,
and drain of vital powrm.lucur-ra- d

h InittanreUont or aioenws
of early yaara, ImpaM visor
-- nil nolABDV la avarv funotlnn

UnMilntMHItn. UIVS UIUU1B W U

eliiMika and Ioum lo Mm veavf Tonus
or old. One Wo boa rsoewa,hitltlul snarsri
e boxes at .ae) a oom-- l f Ailels suaran--

teed cure or monsr raf und- -' en. iau vm

carried In veal puuavl. Hold evowwhereor
malim In plain wrappmon rsoaiptor prirs
by TUB PSHIfaVTU CO., Cassis UM..cnioao,u

For Hale in Middleburgh, Pa., by
Middlchurg Drug Co., inMt. Plin-nn- t

Milln by Ilenrylliirdiug.iind in

Plain's Crock by J. W. Sainjwell.

SKrV inaiih REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Mada i
".T'l'IBS .1 at. '

In Day Well Ma.
idiauuy, sW of Me.

VMS. OIIEAT soth fray."

pro'lue (ha above rnlts In'SO day. It a t
nowi'imllr aud mili'sly. Curt h aU otliom Uil
Yiiiiuk mutt will rvgaia tneiv lust ntankooa. and old
mi fi will ruxovav thalv youthful viaur br ualay

t r. v mi. it quietly ana surely ream mi nnrvniuv
Dmm. Lo--I Vltalltr. Itnnutaaev. Mlalitlr Kraluiom.

ItowMr, t'alllas Memory, WaiUas Pte , aud
II ffrcta of e er eavaasand tnduwNllon,

which unnia me for study, swlnees or uarrlate, 11

not only euns by Martins at the seat sf Slauaa, but
u a sruai nerve toale ana nana eallitor, brtufli( bass tbe pink flow ta pale eheoks and re
tortus Iks lira ef yoatn. ft ward o InuQltv

a4 Coeaasiptloa.- - Insist sa bavins HI vivo, no
otlier, It oaa be csRtoa In vest socket. By mall,
ei.OOr package, er i! for s.UO, with a posl
Uve writ lea iumum ta sere ee refund

r. viMalar tree. Asaresi
wTilKISiCin 0.271 ill, CUC100. ILL

rer sale at Mlddle&urgh hr W. H. SPaKQLU,

VC lL iniLER. - . t,.
,0Pr

I keep constantly on iiatunitfactors to order all kinds 01
IU,

Utvrble and O

IOWPRCEL Z
1 haee one of the best lu,w I

ere iu the State and
iuru ouc good work. i --utij
.mrovt and see
Tbankfnl for favoV" f

peetfullv ask eqotlnn.nei

New War Songs and
Two of the most, popular

music arranged for pihlo d7o1'
hare just been issued by thePnn.?0
Mu8ir.Co Indianapolis, InJ
Hnrnaa nt , k. TT O i...i , u'"thMt V. U. u( I IMS. I n l'ia one of the ti - "w un till. til B
evf--r written. The music J??and the words riiiff with pat&'
"Diwiy's Battle of ffiS
Two-Sten- " i? a fine ins ?uSj
piece and will live forever an ,5
he world'.Wory. Either, 2

u a uumnr
containing 18 patres full sheet nSseut on reciept of 25 cents.

Auaress roMJLAR MrjBic Co
Indianapolis, Ind.

lODfl M Cent
Is lined for Plastering Hon.

It Is a new discvery

than any other plaster. It
is preferred to Adamant.

.11 a aror particulars call on oraddre

D. A. KEEN MMEBUFGH.il.

F, K. BOWER. K. K.

BOWER & PAWLING,
Attorneys-at-La- w

omccsinBankBuiiairn. ffllflfllCtHFID ft

JA& O. GROUSE,

ATTORNKT AT LAW.
MlDDLKuuna,PA,

All busines's mtrucleJ toliincarc
vm rewrite prompt anc-rjtitni- .

K. 13. Pntt.rccrptf
VETErY SUFJCE0N,

SELINSCROVE. PA.
All professional uusIdchs entrusicci to :w tM

will receive prompt and cartful attention.

( IIIMI)1-II- , Allltlllll.
I sorvwl from 'tn tn at mui wnu U'i .im.li'il

i", linn, iii wie iiniiid ol Uir Wlldi'mi'! I

would Mkn to lime mv commite
Celery Kins Iihh dune for iue. In kh mv
eonipliiliit,. chronic. UI iitiiIhh n, mire kirk. The
unriuracuiiui noiHiop II, lint. (Vlcrv Klni; la
cured inc. nnd I uin nin mmx i.inivii ., hi,.
riiAXK DKKHiKit. owpmi-o- , Mtel). (Hi. K. 1'illiX.

. V I.). CVIuiyKlnfortlieNfrvt'S.l.lM'raiiil
und kidneys In sold In toe. nnd iV. i.urkiiv'isliv
w. H. iiernmn, Troxi-lellie- ; Mllil!.-s.uil- i

iimi, Hvximc; ii, a. JHirlKlit, Allu:.

1898 Bicycles Down to

$5.00.
NOW INUH Model Ladles' nnd CieMs' HlruM

are now belntf mild on ency eondit lunn. at liiw
f.VH);otneinoutrlKllt tit tia.M, and r

at f l.M and tiB-W- , to bo paid for utter rrcrlvnl.
if you will out this notice out. aud wild to

Searhkokhi'CII & Co., Chicago, they will wwl
you tlielr It- - bicycle caialouue null full pi- -

vuiitio.

GRAND GIFT DISTRIBUTION-

Full Set of Six War Aerr-cna- !

apoorjs floaoiutely Pree to Ev-
ery Pam.ily ir tte Uri-Ite- d

States.
Kor sixty days we'll clve alwot'.itrlv without

cost, a full set 01 six War Memorial Xrxnini to
every fain ly svudlnir us a cuali order for Hotut- -

001a Furniture netooied rroiu our cuilui;ue, no
mutter whether the order be for 11 or turn.
This means that we are to odd fifty tlioiu- -

aim nuiiiee 10 sur list 01 rermniient cuHUiawrr.
We'm jpilntr lo detnennlrute that, it puys Ui wnJ
direct u the fuctorv for luinliure Thin dlHtr -

button will oost us thousand of dotlnrs and
make us thousanda of frleiids. Kncli mmn
01 a rildernoLdeslifB four U. s. llatllei'lilp-- , In- -

rwaiiiK tua Maine, eoiairis In 4'uinp 111 mix.
and Morro Cuwie. 'i'l.w si mm uie nut tw
cheap kind. Advertised t xtoi.stvely at tl.00 l

i.aorei. rney are warranted best ioiii m'"
Dlutu on a B'ire baxeof nlrltel silver not lo

trade brans). They wl'l wear foi jeara end t
com a priceless heirloom for future frcncratl'W- -

neuu loracopy 01 our ratalnKue
should enclomt a stamp or two to belp n.ty "'
aire, tuas sa Yii.Lit v 11 kii. Co. , W V. lUnl'
sou i;niuaKa.

Union Steam Laundry-

Adan3 & Yout2, Prop's.,
Aiffliriburg, Fa.

FAULTLESS LINEN is the

crowninir il'uturu ot" cvi'iiinir tlii

TheUMON FINISH lor wlmt

this laundry islumuiisppuksiiluiiily
of ltainstakiitir wire in every tH"'- -

Collars nnd cuflsironwl with miiooth

IVUBY-LIK-K ElXlES.

Prices the Lwest.
We lewd ; others follow.

Lice Curtains a Specialty.

G. A. (Jutei.ivb, AiA,
Middlebiirg, Ta- -

WANTED-BRAIN- S

tort tSMW klMSM vUei sf tittt hnf.Jj2J
JaaaawlSlat MtrtyVl &vlfir!trMri
Mam laVlrMSudM fatwt I

tmr UVlikLaTaJAMla
PC" hlwlieseayl. Mh


